
Brands are very important to businesses. They represent the name,image, price, and quality of

a product.

# i.r_5pJl_e 
'*^,JlJ 

i-)rJl_, i-)l cj3i kjlr. ci-cYl Sr.-+ l''r Lla(4+_jJl crL),Jl) crls_jJl

'dlEJl .!+* ,+ ditS.'il Jl gl;lll 'orc -t' clj..i': rJl rJfu 4-lt+r 4S-1L -ollrl

Products: products are things that have been made by man or machine. They can have many

types of forms and meanings. For example:

.fL^ :l gljil _el cJLS.il 'ors U O-9S. LeJ_r. alYl Jl g1;)l &Jt Ue l-€J..ri,-i + Jl s$)l G,a' stsii^ll

Brand loyalty ,lJ":,I ilJl db^ll
+ir- iS:L

Ex. Always buying a Toyota when you need a new

ca r.

.E-*j (., n'ii l-o5lr'orrri 'o-.,111"' Uli-t L5o

Brand image .9rl riillj'o Sill
asJtll clt.rLll

Ex. A Mercedes car is expensive.

.O.Xl {tl. Li r-r"+-,:Jl '.:bJl

Brand stretching r_9;:ll 3)l plrri.,'l
. t .. I

L:,1 Glr-ol

Toyota corolla, Toyota Camry, Toyota Avalon

Brand awareness 6rl iS_lLJl -o Xj ..sr.

1-!.ll
What is the most popular phone in the market?

Samsung/iphone

Brand name aS "i,ll ,'- iS tLJl r*,,1JvJl

4+ij^ll
The brand name of my laptop is Dell.

.cjr d .,i..lA ,,, +).ll iS-,rL

'dllill dJ+-,+

Product launch a''s e$ ieill eljJl
1.3t_i-)l'l l-ii^ lsJpill

Ex. The time when companies give free samples.

. +l+- crt4c crls3,.l'Jl rLtcl ,''6, ,a
Product lifecycle d n+.;11;ult qJrt

eii.ll UnEll t-F'A

PrOduCtS have a life. .,r.:ljil ';oc crl-sir.oll

Product range A+ij^ll crtas:.ll 3:rr
L,.j* ''x.(_

Coca cola have many varieties of cola such as coca

cola Light,coca cola 2ero......

Y$ls-6_r d+Y Y_.,S ls..,s dL crLcji:ll d^ +dl kl y-61sJs

.JH
Product placement i C]ill plrii,"l ,-riJ

el:ll: cXYl

ln the Transformer movie, Chevrolet cars are used.

. 4LJ+$ sl_,r!- .lrri."l p: cJJ.-ilt C+ ;
Product
Endorsement

JJ+.i- ,J-i.i al 
rli."l

'orc'tJl 4S-* cJ+ ,l^
.aeil+li. S# c+

Football player Messi advertising Pepsi.

.,."+JJl diel g."J. prlJl 'o-.,$ '='.y



The creation of Coca Cola Light, Coca Cola Diet, Coca Cola Vanilla and Coca Cola Cherry

is an example of

Y. Customers who always buy a Toyota car when they need a new car are showing

brdnd lovaltvi

-

l. Not many people recognize our logo. We need to spend more money on advertising

to ra ise qr,gi{swg FJ,ers)
t. Yasir Al Qahtani advertising for STC and Messi advertising for Pepsi is an example of

nroduct endorsement.
o . A life cvclein the period of introduction, growth, maturity and decline of a product.

l=lT-*::::yj:l:ll='=::1':"lT::::::::::::l:H=

PRESENT SIMPLE AND PRESENT CONTINUOUS

-Taba ha U niversity doctorslma nY

students.

:ixil:l'tffni crothes

Ahmad an email.

I an Armani shirt.

We a new brand at the moment.

Use : t flJSS.Yl

-We use the present simple to give factual

i nfO rm atiO n,4:rG$- Crt-jJ'- elJae)

Ex. My brother helps me to achieve my work.

- We use it to talk about habits or routine

activities.i-ri- - -ljl a-t inylJ crlrUl go &r-ill
Ex. I always get uP at 1 o'clock.

lJse: pl.lrii,'lYl

We use the Present continuous to

talk about continuousor ongoing actions i!r-ill
i_.,1,o3,-Jl &lr=Yl LJe.

Ex. We are watching football match now.

-At the moment, I am preparing my plan of
the program.

-Look, She is cleaning the floor.

Ll'"itl f-i,-a,Jl e^ il-lll crl-lSll *i5-i

-UsuallyLJl; - These daYsplYl ora

AlwaYsljlr
- Often lJ.nSJ lJlJ^

Ex. We he needY PeoPle.

continuous (amlislare + ...ing):

- This year6tJl lra - At the moment orA !+
a!-lll

Ex. At the moment we

advertisement star.

.+r; O)-t e+ ite fuJ)l clE i 'a'- ji LFi

a new



#J#S O's.. E.--ll Jelri Osj

Every day - Now - Nowadays - Once a month - Currently

Exercise C:

l. This year we are trying (try)to develop a brand with personality.

\. We usually develop (develop) brands that say something.
l. At the moment we are looking (look) for a new brand name.

{. L'Oreal sells (sell) make-up all over the world.
o. This year, L'Oreal is investing (invest) over $\ A' million in advertising.
1. At the moment I am working (work) for Tabaha University.
v. This year, Tabaha University is opening (open) a new campus.

A. The marketing department always keeps (keep) within its budget.

1. We usually buy (buy) our products from Riyadh.

I .. Every day, our market share is growing (grow)

Reading Summarvi

-

The article is talking about brand products. Many famous products are now made in Asia.

Many companies are closing their factories in America and moving to Asia because it is

cheaper. But moving to Asia may see poorer quality goods. Therefore, some companies are

staying in Europe or America because the quality of the product is better.

6tr,=.ll -Lr-,-,ilel rii. l+-i ;i [r}-1^ ei.:i'DJJs^i.ll crl+:r^ll 6J.- Ut dp crts-iJl gt^:r." ue dtiJl $r-1J

,-1.+ gti i ,yr. ;rJ+ clil it4 Jl .g.J-. LqJ dl3iYt liA 61. r-'oi-)l tSy !-.,J| '''liiil-, lS-,vl u+ k+t-r+t

. JEil er.=:.,^tl 'cf-..s, ,',r- b_l_,t_ll jl lS_jg^l .j oS+ OIS.f'll

1. Nearly all super luxury brands are manufacturing in Asia? True

LJ=.^- 4t+ l+-l i LtAill 6qr-'i olS-jJt dS C'i'-t + h;s
\. Coach does not have a factory in Puerto Rico? True

LJ-,- i't+ . F.-,, y-,r-l+ ct' l-j'-.o CII"J Y ,Jfi-6ll

Y. coach is outsourcing its products to reduce costs? True

i.J=.- ab .aisill diEil dFl gt: +  ll+jj. cL:J ,JilJsll

l. SomeJapanese customerswantto buy Burberry products made in Europe ratherthan

Japan? True
Lt-.= 4t+ . ol-r.Ul !+ 4+ij^ll clo \_l_,,:l ci 4+ij^ll c9## 6l-sji. eu.'i cJ J.-:'iJ U'!rr-.1r.1+ll tr-a.'r



o. Sanyo's store in Tokyo sells Burberry products made only in Asia? False.

aite 4L+ .1+-l j .tEA 4'j.= ll .s-)#-)# crl+::^ gp JSJt j $. l-' d.l)-si

1. According to Domenico De Sole, the best luxury products are made in Japan? False.

aitt. al"- . dl-,,.$l .'^i kjrE.- p33 LLi, ,iS)l c.,tqij,.ll cll cj_9- qer :S+:.qjr .sl-! t+t
v. Gucci will outsource some of its products? False

aULl 4L+ . 6-.pl et- + 4i1+ii. UF + Cj.aJ 
, ir"' .,.:Sl.s

A. PatrizioBertelli believes that luxury fashion should always be made in Europe? False.

aitti Z,L+ . b_:_,r_ll j t-"lh g-l Ol +Y Ltil JKYI a.-bdl ul ,iil,6 * Jsjr6Jl+ rri+

. AmitivaChattopadhyay says that companies need to pay attention to where they

manufacture their products? True.

1=J=,:4L+ flFl+ll^ dJJ'i4J rll tAJt-liel (;i .iE ctl +Y il..-,ll Ul crl+lrJ+l-ii t;ltt.l cJJfu

'l .. Amitiva The article was printed in the Financial Times newspaper? True

I \ as.',: al^., .-r-.U cJU:u:.,.t111 aiJ-.: .,.i 4jrbt dr^i c.liliJl ul G$J.l dJd

diJll ire dl-lJl\ -asking for an opinion

- How do you feel about...........?

- What do you think about.......?

- What's your view ................'..'?

C c!l_,r l-

- That's true. 6;:'- lra - | agree. ,Fl:l
Absolutely t'6).tl

t'- Disagreeing aslCl a&
_l'm afraid I can't agree....... & ili|J II erl"l-l Y .,jl .'.iil

-l know what you mean, but...

-l'm sorry, I don't agree.

$l: c+ L cl-1.:l

cl'- ,^!nll Y Uli, i..,1

i -Making a suggestion rl$l a'Jr3i



-l think we should \jY o,l \iicl

-How a bout ...................? f gc l]L

-Perhaps we could r.Jt].*l Lo I

titrotaiai,opi
Travelling is very important for salespeople and managers. lt is important to be aware

of British English and American English word varieties.

i,;r dLJl d ed! qll & OF Ol t.r e<.ll dF a.rl . ...r;-.u-ll-r Cl J-.t*l 4+-yt tu-L; i js-Jl

a-6-,^Yl AJj:tl+iYlJ 4JU+Jlll !'c+Yl

There are words and phrases in British English and American English which have the

same meaning but use different words.

.ai5i- crt-ls1 dJSIJ Gj'-ll .,,sr ,J^=r ars. .J,")lJ ari. U+Jlll L,'C+iYl i crl-.,11-r'Jl, cJ-JSll ur^ +:'ll l+y

\. I was driving fast and I had an accident on the freeway'

\. When I arrived in London, lforgot my hand luggage in the plane.

Y. The hotel is in the city Centre.

t. I couldn't find any place to park my car. The pa rl<ing lot was full. o. London and New

York have an excellent underground system.

1. I live on the top floor. I have to use the elevator.

British Englist\

Underground Subway $tiiYl J,F^

City centre Downtown 4+r^ll.t-J

Single ticket One way ticket .-rLai;*.,$r3

Return ticket Round trip ticket 'orje'o-fri

Economy class Coach class a;rl,::iYl a*_,,S1

Motorway Freeway ell cbrtll

Public toilet Rest room ,-l o.ac als

Lift Elevator tj-iL-,l -JtJ-a-6

Timetable Schedule rrsl_ir^ d:F

Car park Parking lot crl-,r!- LilJ,.

Hand luggage Carry-on baggage r., i-,.'l,i-



-
We can use different language forms to talk about the future. l.riirll SL3*l

&sill iil33.

to talk about what we intend and have

decided to do : -ll { e$l qt3'tJ cl' -'J+nX

. al^t l-i.11

Ex. We are going to the meeting.

We are going to finish the report today.

.4-Lli^ll rfa:r.i_:-

.e-l:ll +-t*ll 6r" .r<ii:-

to talk about something we have decided

at the time of speaking. i,ri, d" gc rFtt
.a)Sll G: el"*, e$l E-,'Y

Ex. The flight is late. I will call the office.

I didn't send the email. I will do it now.

.uis^lL dl-il! eil , ,_1,.,. atJll e5l: .$l

.OYl cj*sl , ar'".d;+)t &tl J

we use it to talk about a fixed plan. p'i1"!
.ti!-' ar,- iJ.: d1c --JJ'IX

@tOmOrrOw l.lri JiL-l ' iJ-

He is leaving at Y pm. .leL^'* a$31 a.'L-ll-1J{*

We are meeting on Wednesday. .oLqJ)l tg.r$h
Exercise B:

\ . I am sorry. I can't take you to the train station. Don't worry I will take (take) a taxi.

l. We have chosen the name of our new low-cost airline. Really. What are you going to

call (you / call) it?

t. Have you decided to increase the number of passengers? Yes, we will offer (offer) a

family discount at weekends.

t. I can't send an email to the travel agent; my computer's just crashed. Write down

your details and I will fax them over.

o. How is your daughter? She's fine. She is learning to be a pilot for the flying doctor

service next Year!

Exercise C:

1. His flight arrives / is arriving at 1 o'clock tomorrow morning'



V. We're staying / stay at the Hilton Hotel for next month's sales conference.

A. The class is beginning / begins at Y p.m.

t. I travel / am travelling by train from Riyadh to Dammam next time.

\ . . The train is departing / departs at mid-day every day.

cjrL-l elrii-'l cl. Y+ e1Cl-tl iW) j

t consultants are frequent fliers.

The article is talking about the characteristics and why so many business people still

travel to do business rather than video conference. csr.+ ,il'$ Cl UE"3l'-ill .lo cJLiJl $r-il

cjrL-l elrii-'l cl. Y+ edl-tl iL.i) J-J! dt"c')l cJb: pl-at

\. Most of us still want face - to - face contact.

. i,S-dL +--.r$ +l-,,.ill 6-j,ii,,'.

.a=. -i k+: dil.,-i)l cJ,:+ cjt-t Y U.L'L^

l. Face-to-face meetings are important to read body language to pick up the

atmosphere. .atJl 11.:.ll ,+ .iJ'lll ,'"ill i;l i-.,91a;-13-,*:4{+ldl cr)'ii-

€. We also like to have face-to-face meetings to influence people outside the meeting.

Ut^b)l 6j- u"lrll 
"t' 

t^Jji[tl4{+ldl c,')l'[L \Fi t4l dFj
o. Travelling management consultants act as if email and satellite links have not been

invented.
.r'+ ZJFii C a+tr:':tf JUIYI+ cr)l'-:lj dJ.J)l Ol -tl LoS Ji-Jl+ t+l-,rtill JJ1'l'3"* iJiJ
1. More than 1 

"/.of 
human communication is non-verbal'

.,-eJd Jts dl-'i)l d,-ljlll U'" ful'"ll ut'1 ' ,y -,rKi

V. Facial expressions, body language and eye contact are examples of non-verbal

communication.
..s.iill Jts J.:lJll .'b a&l i,rJ,ll ollill: '"'illiil:{J4:- Jl crl4;'':Jl

A. Emails and video conferencing do not show personalities.

.i+.-:*?,ll eJ- g*Ji ) g*rlJlii-6 ::*tll-l dJtl"iYl

1. A lot of people rely on their personalities to persuade others'

.iIJiYl gtSY p4-1yS & ,-r,l-ill g^ >,riSll 'Jre

\ .. The key message of the article is that business meetings

because people prefer to meet face-to-face.

.a+-d k+-l 4!1i^ll .-1J.:+ urUll cr) ljlr \tnP 1,ili ';J"' LLJI

will always be necessarY

cJJ& drt 9 ditlll eliL



Exercise A:
Choose the correct answer to complete the fax from The Three Storks Hotel.

.6113 &)[ill cSss .-r .J,Still dX3l4J+t ,-ll aJr-=)l Jf:l

The Three Storks Hotel

Virpazar- Montenegro

FAX

From: (\ ) The Three Storks Hotel (Virpazar- Montenegro) +YA I ( ' )A \ v'l

,.AA

To: ('() Mr.J C Roberts, Stanley Engineering LTD. +2t \A1o 1Al \tt

Date (r) APril \A.

Dear(f )Roberts,

This is to confirm (o) your booking for a single room from May \ v

to May \. inclusive, at a rate of I \' euros Per(1) night'

As requested (V) ,we will hold your room until midnight on the day of your

arrival(A).

We look forward (1) seeing you in May.

Yours sincerelY(\ '),

The Three Storks Hotel



lntroductioni
Organisations are very big businesses that may have many offices and

around the world. Many organisations are government owned and many

driven.

dF +.lJl ,+.j.eltJl jjs cr!I"'Jl3 ,.'1[!^]l 0^ +dl h.l O-* $ a-i,-b g]L"cl -.,fl-er

..jJ-X Sl=ll d c.r-F-i 4ali ''"y asd"^ o1-3S=

Factory / Plant:

Call centre:

- Service centre:

- Head office:

- Distribution centre:

- Warehouse:

- Branches / outlets:

operations

are market

-a crl-h.ll
.'^:t-l'.l""ll

Itnit o -Vocobulary!,

- Subsidiary:
4*,'.Ell as-tsll

ci:'
dil.^:iYl 5_F

Lr:ll ;SrF

.,rj-rll ,.,1<Jl

6l-rnl 5-r

uFl
,-':-.ltJl / 3::.lt

;+)Jl 3li,All

Bureaucratic .t+:jl -a+tl-P:-,r+JlCaring il-iaYl/ fu't"Jll

centtatiseo !js-*llO.-."ntt.lis.O q5-* $l

conservative c'+li3 - lil-:-' Jl- a,S^l+JlDynamic 1+J

H'"tt"^ittl s,o cJ^J-,.^N/rrk"t-dtiu.n .jdh -<=lll

lmpersonal 'rt::'l' J;o cJS+Pr"f.*i"rtl 4'ClJi=Yl- +r+lt

Progressive 4i^ti5ll



Noun combinations

In English we can combine two or more nouns (names) JlSl Jl dli6^ls .-* h-rlt t tt< -: i-r-'C+.rYl .r!

We cqn use possessives: ('sl
Ex. Julia's desk U:+,.n<o/ Mohammad's penr.-- $/ Layla's phone tslt O:+tt.

We can use'of':
Ex. Director of Communications c.r)l. r)l jv /cup of waterel- +-F / piece sf mks aJ!
el$/ glass of milk '-'rl'll dJ^.-J5.

We can combine words:
Ex. Bedroomig "Aa-F /motorcyclsdsJ-;r^ / downtowna4ill bs / roommate4+r^ll l-r
/ footbal16$11 6JS

Exercise Ai

'\ . a) The meeting of today. b) Todav's meeting.erull Pl-bl c) Today meeting.

\. 3) A letter of credit. ctt-;ll +U.sb) A credits letter. c) A letter's credit.

I a)A business card. cLs c-r_tls b) A card of business. c) A businesses' card.

a) A data's base. b) A base of data. c) A database. c''bl+ erct!

Exercise B:

Re ph rase the/o ltoUlinqi/3t ae!'-'r-!

For exampte: Aplan which lasts for ten years c.,lJ-, J':,'l Jl-l ali =A ten year plan.

o. A hotel with five Stars p-nr !',,..ir c3r.i= A five star hotel.

1. A budget worth Y million dollars -;Yjr ge;)^ i'Dt'i s31j i+l-u^= A r rnillion dollar budgei'

V. Apresentationthatlasts \' minutes.ii;st Y' !'oi'i.,5ll LrLll= A \' minute presetrtation'

A.Acontractworth\.,e.r.pouhds.e-s.-qll .'sL.f:L-ric-A\''c"'poundcontract.

1. An industrial empire which is \ o ' years old .Ltt \ o' LaJr c +U': a;-)jtl.pl= A \o' year old

co ntra cr.

\ .. Avintage carwhich 1. yearold car .L"tc cJJ+,it-a-.,l'"c i-Jlll dtl.te'o-,11;-= 1i i yeai" olci car



Match eoch word to make a word partnership

\. Business

\. Management -a) :ii lp b) technology

Y. Sales

€. Labour

o. Company

1. Trade

a) campai$n iri t1,:.:.i i1rIr11r1

a) force b) technology

a) house b) headquarters

a) union b) technology

V. Consumer a) goods i. 1 .- ..:i -. 1',:):

A. Research a) findings b) knowledge

1. Information a) force .rj i-.. r.:,,,.ri, c)

\ .. Computer a) union b) program

al^tSl 4rl-=Yl

Read the article below

The article is talking about the importance of customer service in management. The article

discusses the importance of positive and motivated employees should be as their behaviour

and attitudes can reflect on the service they give to their customers. The article also discusses

the importance in quality care given to customers and that the customer is king.

O:53 Ol ,,,iJ cJJll cl*h+Yl_r duJFll nHiLdla+^rl clti.ll ,llt4 .;_.,11r)l .,! ,)-'ll Lri +ual ,tc cJtlll 1!r-i'r

LrLll ;Jj+lf a-r!_;Jl !"ol t.:JI dlill .Fq . Cl+jU;11"'-ll Lrill Gle r'"S'j3 rJl Ofu eel.ls. -rL-r f#l.(:.9
.clL JH.'ll cll: cr!-I

t. According to the studies that business gurus hightight, "customer service is related to --.--.-"

a) management stvle -o:lr)l ..+:ll-l



) rude customers

c) employees' productivity

dlArl

a) Productivity

b) Attitudes

c) Perceptions

d) Satisfaction L:-ll

a) policies

b) mora lei.r._dr-ll r_l:ll

c) performance

d) productivity

a) help, support and advice L+.ail1-l,acJl. ereL,.*ll

b)train and educate

c) teach, assist and present

d) demonstrate levels of exhaustion.

l
I



) Policies

b) Morale

c) Performance

d) Productivitv i,r=_. tji)l

a) not important at all.

b) less important than anyone else.

d)just as important as us.

a) customers

b) supervisors

c) business gurus

d) management'o-ll:Yl

e)-llL:i-l c;-llr)l ,-r. -IJ.-YI O*'o16'-

b) organisations have no control over what happens between employees and customers

c) some customers can be extremely difficult

d) None



Choose the correct answer to complete the following email. JEll c!.JYl d!"Sil LJ.,-ll tl+Vt _;fit

To: All staff

From: Olivia Anderson

Subject: Staff training

In order to keep our competitive edge, we at Free Horizons

must continue to provide unique travel services

and remain (\ ) totally customer focused.

Our staff training programs contribute (Y ) a great

dealto making us so dynamic and efficient.

I'm very pleased to announce (r) that we will be able to orsanize (r) another training

seminar in the autumn, on one of the following topics: - developing computer skills, -

intermediate French, Spanish or Arabic, - customer service, - favourite holiday

destinations; their geography and politics.

Please select (o) one topic, and explain (1) in detailthe reasons for your choice.

Replies by Thursday please.

'l.a) explain b) select .4 d) organise

\. el-rL*,/*t+ b) explain c) organise d) remain

Y. a) explain b) remain c) select ol'J

1. a) select ++c) remain d) contribute

o.a) explain I -.rE+ c) remain d) organise

CJ& b) remain c) organise d) announce



There are many situations in our lives where change is always happening and affects us in

some way. For example, losing our job, getting married, buying a new house, moving to a new

country etc.

el:jl4+LJ gl$i jt-l^ll dJ+-.+ t^ ds,tu UJr 
-i_g_l 

l-5lr -,p;;nJl 
q!r-r ,)u- t-litF j,-i6lJ,"ll g," +r'Jl r=. -ii

.4.I1.....+r+ i+ GJI dEii)l +r+ cjj- ol-F

Exercise Ai

Below are prefixs5eljrl+ and when used with a verb create words related to change:

Exercise B!

\ -tt is now so expensive to rent offices in the city centre that many companies are relocating

to the suburbs.
.(5=t E:ll Jl k+1S.1 crls_.,pill dil j ,.'-,.,,i laa ailsll (5i fu.[; 4+..lll--l ut' Llils^ >. -f Ol

\-The company has recently had to downsize its workforce.

. l-€J 4LlJl;_*ll cr.4s-dll ,.t'-Ii: gl -:rY

l-Excellent customer service is vital to keep up with the competition. The company has

introduced new networking practices and is retraining all part-time staff.

=l_.1$'o:LeY 
dl ,+ oL-_11" asJ,ill cr.r! 163. ;-1E .ll e)-*llLri i-,itill Gle -Eli-ll +-,,-l dl cl$)l ga

.,f!l pljrll -L.-l g'" j^'Jl iU ,JS

€-The seating ptan in our office has been reorganised to accommodate new staff.

.+r+ll &ll eit-t iXl k +.r3'o.:Lel 63lri-.( up -reli-ll ,,ri; iJ.=
o-Our product was not doing well in the market. We decided to relaunch it under a different

name.
.G!:- e-l csi +r+ rt.o 4il-tl "o.rLc! pjE: t iJ't. r9J-J1+ t-hi E+ii^ ,J.-'J C

down- de''l upi re-

Size cr. as-6ll 6+= .rE
. drJr cJJi: cUi

centralise!5-r Y 4t--r

regulate crlyll dJ-!
a-l.o ^<-ll

grade t5.i 
".-l+ 

U^ tJqrsJ

l-
structure C-bx 'l'J
train Pl'5i '.1-.,113 -15;

organisepE: ''le

develop -,r;-l}'i ++
launch .-il.tl r+
size

locate cJil j r.'tj"'iJ



-The company has decided to redevelop the disused car park site.
.a-olr:.i.,'l elJl crl_l!-Jl si6J. e" JJLl ++,.: Ol as-dll cr_,rj
v-The most successful decision in our company was the decision to restructure the company
hierarchy.
.b._'r aS_Fll el;:;rtc.l ';ly.rtS as_Sll-,l-=[.j JisYl JlJEll

post simple ond present perfect ,l:ll ?_tL-z,Jl:4:ll ,.-zAl
Past simple Lylt -;Wl Present perfect eEl-l?i--e^ll

We use the past simple for actions at a
particular point in the past. .,':lll di^'i-'i

:*' 
j fuJ-^ a-tii .,.i cr3r=.r:ll &lr-)l Ll,"itl

We use the presentperfect for actions
linking the present to a point in the
past. lli:-e f-j,:.Jl iJ# l+il p13l 1-11.-a,Jl i\:.i.,'i
. -,,:lJl ,rs L

\-l visited our clients in Hong Kong.

.e-6 e-la 153 tre)-' cr-1-1

\-l sent the fax.er"Slill ,',l."Jl

Y- | studied for my business exam last
year.. .t-:tJl etJl dil.^eYl JLiAY cr-.,flr

l.
i- | ate runch -]LJi"Jl,'i, .,*

\ -we have made a lot of changes since
Y . . 1.. Y . . 1 $^ slJ*fnll 6 rIsll l.:I"c
t-

Have you gone to the conference yet?
f J.5_dr Jr i+] ,J"

Yes, we have gone to the conference
. J^l_!^ll Jl U+ni i-

Exercise A:
\-l received (receive) last year's results and I am delighted to announce a fantastic year.

.l-jlJ l-!c d)-! JJ-,s l-:13.4:1Jl ilJl G3l5 E^I*i ril

\-We started (start) in \ 1v' in a smallfactory in Madinah.

.4+-ll .=s ld.- C1o"g 'l 1V , iLe i 1-rl-:r l,il

Y-We only employed (employ) four people at that time.

.SJl l* .,.i u,.l-:,i'l 4+-.1l , ilurS* U^! ril

t-That number has grown (grow) to around \ 6 ' ' ' today.

.\. . . JIJ=I e_:Jl *_!l tra qlj

o-ln \ 1A\, we nearly went (go) bankrupt.

.lr.,,lil \ 1A\ eLc u;| bJ.l



-ln recent years we have expanded our product range.
I iri'' o dUi*,, cr E::i LJ.lJl plj,cYl j

v-A lot of change has taken (take) place recently.

.l r=3^ J#xll dF +Sll C

A-Last year most of our sales came (come) from Asia.

.t+-'t t-r EiL++^ +'- c.ril .a-al^ll pUl

l-This year we have decided (decide)to try and break into the US market.

. AyYl ,-!J-Il ,J_usl d:r gl plJl lrA tjJJg

\ . -So far this year we have prospered (prosper).

.alJl hA lct--1 LGi- $l ;Yt .F

-

Shake-ups thot leove us shaken but not stirred

The article is talking about change that happens in companies. lt discusses that change is

now frequent in companies. Change happen when new employees come or when old

employees leave the company. Most employees are not happy about change because most

of the time they are not told until the last moment.

,*';,ill i-lr-l .c.r1S_.1-'i,ll j lJJSi. O)l O:$ -'JJiill Ol gi.Eq . crls_2i,Il c+ r3r=+ cr$l J*$'ill tJc c)tLll 1!r-il

-'Jr,;nll lla r\. j J#ill l.4; -lt..l ) o=Gl- Jr^ll +'^ aS-dll cJ. dl$ O"il- J" .rarl :l .:ri ct$l- -r ,+ t-.it
.'DJI.YI ,.rtlJll j Yl 3r-lt+-l + ) ,<"-U'- uY

\ -John recently resigned from his job with a European airline.

.a+-l-,r:)l rJlJ+tll LrL:' 6^ aiiG. -e iJ. lJ:3.. cu+ dtiit
Y-He had a very bad experience when he left.

.-pLi Lr-,c. 4!- -.J+i, 4J c.tiJS5

l-He was the last one to leave.
.UUrU.ll -,r:l :l OIS

€-The redundancies were announced in an unplanned way.

. l4l LLi . Jts 4+A kje o)eYl pi crleEi-)l
o-No consultation was given when the workload was redistributed.

. dh'll ly ejy i l-.jr 6-j.i'i-l .rlln C
1-Because of workplace chang e , o h7. of people in the study feel de-motivated and less

committed.
.U,JiYl 4l6J dLJl !,., -jll e.r+ ct_l-r,4 LIJJI+ U-l,i,iYl U% oA ctti &ll OIS- g!,i,.'-,.,.-'

V-Because of workplace change, \ 1'/.have left and tllhave considered leaving.

.cJJJrLi* o/ot\ J;.3,* lj-p[i rq %'l { uE dJl glS.o -;.i5 ','i'"t



A-Employees want more involvement and clearer explanations for the reasons in workplace
change.

.d;ll d.- .u'i r-r.l;-l-r.jl4 LJtl--1,'-l,risYl ol-*"sillJ aSJLi' ll 0^ $Jl O:"L-rll +-l
1-Myvoice Research shows that senior managers know of the need to communicate clearly

the benefits and objectives of change.

. 'lJi3ll eil.ulj rily 6^ e.^:13 dS^tg .1.-1rX tL\ a-iJ"- & JSYI (J+JSI Ol c+-r- es; g.:e
\ . -1 1Z of employees say that change is imposed rather than discussed.

.LFq f-r t-xi &t J*iill Ol cJjsJ i'SL- r ll dr^ %11
'l \-The article was printed in the FinancialTimes.
t. cjt l'iir;'Lill !t' LllLll lj6 {eliL .''di

- What exactly are you saying?f L,-blL &Ei llL
- Sorry, I don't follow you?. ct.El C..i-i
- Can you explain in more detail?fc!+-iill ir -t''.j+ C>i: Ot $..J cja

- What exactly do you mean? f lrpss r' ir liL

f 4;ill e )_! ::' JF, is'" asll lu

- What I mean is... ......9 a$el l-
- What t'm saying is....... Ol -:a cjyl t-
- To clarifY .. e.^::)
- To be more specific....er-- Ct dF +-r'l

- Just a moment...Ei as+r

- I'd like to finish if I may.... . J,#l gl '.'-1
- | Hold on. Can lfinish the Point?
filiill ora -<ll Ul CJ.3-t LIA., i6Jil El

7 71;jill e Ll-l-Jl t:' Jp ' is"'aj;sllL

?f crlJli"ll . &L;lt t:t JF, is"'agll lu

fgl,El 7-ti: e 4F, i-t"'agsll L

- | propose that ... Ol d"JiAl
- How about .:............. dlt .45
- We COUId ... Ut CJ.r..,i

- What do you mean...?f......c; ."j'i tit-

- lsuggest.... ........ LJI 6,Fl



What would you say when reiecting proposals?f e $il ,4t t:' cJg'' is"'6tJl l-

- Sorry, I don't think so. / that's a good idea.. ;r;+ ;-rSi ora/ lu riicl Y ' ;"'l
- I'm not sure I agree with you .. dl'- d,n:l Ol gr ti3l3 """l
- That just won't work. . d.'J C '-iJ*' lrA

lnt
You know what they say, 'money makes the world go round'. There are many situations in

our lives where we use money. We use money to buy, sell, trade and indeed as a general

medium of exchange. Money or making money is probably the most important aspect for

many businesses. As such, there are many terms associated with the term money. This will

be explored in the vocabulary section now.
I 4-oJS..

ar-i.,,i.s!Jl prl'i.,,i,',r- LiSLrs j,-iqlJ,"ll dJ^ +.l,ll rij.r "d rs+ CIJI d'+J .g.ll :o cjlJl" ;JJE^ll LsJ"i Cnl

+r'll u+ 4;^al Jisyl e:+Ult .tF LeJ k+-,S Jl r-ei:ll.cJrLil LtJl dilS.,f,l r.JS .=! cj'slLr >.lI C# dti,i'jl $rt1

rih_fJl r.+ *l_r_,,11 $c iJyl 4il.'"i<l a:+ traj.cl-ll iJ^e 4t+l!l iJolill dF +.)'ll clua dlilLu .ilt^cYl er.

E meaning E meaning

Debt A forecast
...ii-r

Gross margin ",.1 
t , ti-"La Bankruptcy cr)Al

Recession .9r1.:i!l r-6-,r e-,rii Revenues c!-1l/$1.:P

lnvestment
tr. l

Jt-dbrl Pre-tax profits 4+-*:ll LI-'E l- 61+Jl

Stock market .g-l-)a--,'-l+ll
(LlJrlr 6rJr)l

Dividend Cl+:)l i-,;

Shares ^*-,1
A shareholder f€.,)l ,-r=f.-o

Exercise B:

Complete the sentences with the words from Exercise A

ln ou r home markets, it has been another excellent year. Pre-tax profitsare up by f Y f
milf ion and the forecastfor the next quarter is equally good. Profits from abroad are down

because of a recessioninJapan. However, our performance overall has been good and the

shares have increased to \ 1, t p and the earnings per sharewill be increased 1s I '\"p per

share which will please our shareholders.



Ple
\

Y

Y.

Sales have increased from f om to f 1m.

Sales have increasedbvf Y m.

There has been an increase o'Fl m in sales'

Sales now stand g!-€1 million.

Sales reached a peakgpo million in June.

When dealing with numbers, figures, currencies and percentages, we must be careful

in how we pronounce them. Examples are highlighted in Exercise A.

ililyl ..dIJ 4j.s 
"+ 

1=,r.lc O-F Ol +). q:-ll ,.'."''\13.:)^'ll ,L,]ils.'iYl- itlJ)l 6^ &1;ll s'

,Currencies

.i dtjJl j dJll'il+ a=,:r

Eighteen eighty eight.

\ 1V1 N ineteen seventY-nine.

\.\\- Two thousand and thirteen.

go,1 1 Five pounds ninety nine. oR Five pounds and ninety nine pence.

€\ ,11 One euro ninety nine. OR One euro ninety nine cents'

vY. Three hundred Yen.

$Veo' Seven thousand five hundred dollars.

lJ t'ibJl ',"SJl',Drtt*rtg ='-'. t

\12 Sixteen per cent.

Twenty four point five Per cent.\ t,o'/.

tr\\oZ Zero point one two five Per cent.

,r.o'/. Zero point zero five Per cent.

\\o One hundred and twentY five.

Three thousand and five.Tr,rro

\ lAtl\ t One hundred and sixty eight thousand three hundred and twenty

four.
lm(\e,..r.,') one million.



-Advertising companies spend a lot of money on creating clever

( ma i lshots/d irectories / sl o g a ns) that a re sho rt a nd me mora ble.

. 'oJshll # l-Fl ct_,,E-l "o u,-! O-F (,nl a1S"Jl crl_.j.,.ill -I" cJlj )l gi +iSIl clu)e)l crlsi .-3ix

t-Cefebrity (exhibition/researchlendorsementl is a technique that is very popular in

advertising at the moment.
. ebyt DrA d eJeJl i 6 'c.ill i a-,Jr 4rc u+ &r,-3ll 1$i3-l

o-ff news came to you by (intern eVword of mouthlpress), it means someone tells you about it

rather than you seeing an advert
. o)el uf olj 6l r-ir\ nrc ,rlltrl L u'ai.l, ul d+ lra , anG,i' _jri. Yl clrfiilj hio

I-ff you have something to sell, you can (target/placellaunch) an advert in the local

newspaper.
.4J.-'o+-r+ j 6)el e'5 Ol cllls^t+ d'Jtll li$ cl+l Ot :t



\. This year the sales conference is inThe
Netherlands.
Y. Next year I am going to work for an advertising
company in lheKingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Y. We are going to IheUK for an international lT
Conference.
€. Scotland, England, Wales and lreland make TheUK.
o. Dubai is in lheEmirates.

What makes Nike's odvertising tick?

The article is discussing how a famous sports company, Nike, uses advertislng and
famous celebrities to help sell their products. The article also discusses the other
factors that have helped in Nike lead to its huge success. a {e-!-r as-* ol ' rr< ,i'!14 cliJl
iS_;i ,:rc,l-' Cl .sFl d^lJ'll l,' ll qF!14 dli^ll. i#l+rl^ 6; !+ rplJ U+J qc,'i^ crE)sl e-n, erij'*i(cL,"U)

.,i.:ll 3l+X dlr-U

Check your answers below.
r. Who is Phil Knight? f+t-i cJ+ jo cJ.

He is the co-founder and former Chief Executive of Nike.
Y. What does Knight USe aS an advertising Strategy? t+i)cl 4J+;il-JI-lS "'JLi 

dor{i"! 6rll L
He uses supersfa r athletes / celebrity athlete endorsemenfs.

r. What or who is Nike? ! cL,! 6 jl liL
Nike is an international sports shoes and clothing company

t. What has made Nike Very Successful? fcl+ill 4-, i cL,! d'+ 6rll L
Its adveftising strategy.

o. When did Nike loose its number one position to Reebok? Jl cLYll+Ls- dLij cr 
'."s (+

!,r\_lil_,1

Nike /osf ifs number t position to Reebok in | 1Ai-

1. Who did Nike work with to create successful advertisements? J^' j et$ cl,"u cJ'+,-'.
te--. E crl-r)cl

Nike worked with sporting masters. like Jimmy Connors, John McEnroe, Tiger
Woods, Ronaldo and Michael Jordan.

v. What other famous people has Nike used in their ad campaigns? ol;^-i:'lll-
f.+n).c)l l+i)-= j cL,.U L4i,orrr'"1 Cl-oJJ&eJl

llieN atase and Andri Agassi.
A. What is Knight's advertising principle? fc.,.,-l.il .,DoYI iult jo U

Io use a mix of gtobal ad campaigns such as'good vs evil'with famous spotts
sfars as well as local advertising.

1. What is the article generally discussing? fete dis,i+ dlli^ll4,f,$+ Lr$l L
The article is generatly discussrng Nike's success and its advertising strategy"

\ ,. Which n-ewspaper was the article printed in? I d|li^ll 1.6J J.iil'o+-r+ csl

The article was printed in The Guardian newspaper.



|t. Nike has been Advertiser of the Year three times. True / False?@
'\\. Nike uses only worldwide advertising. True / False?@
\ r. Nike believes market research pre-testing is very important.
True / False?fl

Y . A lot of cornputer tricks are used in Nike ads. True / False? E

Exercise E:

What do you think are the advantages and disadvantages of using celebrity advertising?
f crU)cYl p3+r plsi) +:yll: crlj+^.ll ,=a L Jii'i lit-"

Exercise F:

Which celebrities from SaudiArabia are used in advertising?
f gE)eYl .=f &.i-'t cJ#U*^,'ll e.+ill .Sl

The orticle mentions an ottention arabbinq adveftisement. Match similar words | - 1to the

words o - f to make word partnerships.

't. Energyb) saving (energy saving) i-6tJ"ll 
-'1s. -.,F

r. Eyed) catching (eye catching) -r.4lt a^t
l. Thirst e) quenching (thirst quenching) LiJ.'lt JAIS

{. Moneyf) saving (money saving)r36:ll -,!-srl :l *j
o. Mouth c) watering (mouthwatering) .-,.lJll4l LjF+ ilJ
1. Braina) teasing (brain teasing) cF*ll u+ ii



Choose the correct words to complete the following email:

Now check if vour answers are correct:

Astra Office Solutions

'l . . Alexandra Road-Birmingham

Ms Sandra Perkins

\YthJuneY,lf
Purchasing Manager

U nited Freight Agencies

Liverpool

Dear Ms Perkins,

As Head of our Customer Service Departme nt, I have pleasure in enclosing our latest

catalogue, featuring our exciting new range of office equipment and furniture at the

most competitive prices currently on the market.

We would be verv qrotefulif you could let us know which of our products would be

of interest to you. Once we have this information, we could arranae for an expert

from our sates staff to visit your company in order to carry out a detailed needs

analysis and produce a unique office solution for you, entirely free of charge.

Our expert wif l also give you fult details of our special offers. At Astra Office

Solutions, we offer our regutar customers more than just discounts. For example,

there is a two-month free trial period for all electrical equipment, including

photocopiers, and much more.

lf you would like to take advsntaae of a visit from our expert, please inform us of a

suitabfe dateond time.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Yours sincerely,

AmmarSellimi

Sales Manager



'-4

\. Who is the letter to? (Ms. Perkins)

Y. Who is the letter from? (AmmarSellimi)

Y. What is the letter about? (lt's about orronging a sqles visit from Astra Office Solutions to

visit ond discussfurniture requirements for Ms Perkins).

lntroduction:

Every country or even city has its cutture. Religions and races also have cultures. Culture is

the practice or a certain type of norm, value or behaviour associated with a group of people.

L$l -ll 'ortJl gr uJ,- e-er i*,-,'1" -a a-iE1l.3s:lst6 fd ql q!l-.,pYlj gl;r)1.i,-tJl k$til +4r. cs-,= -ll r\ cJSl

. .-*lrll rJ^ a-cJ'.+-+ a$!l '-'!!l"'ll 3l

Exerqise A:

Like any other language, the English language has many phrases or idioms that express a

meaning or point of view. One such idiom is 'let me put you in the picture' which means to

give someone the general idea of a subject / to tell someone about a particular situation.

ora r.,1. jl a<+_l jl ,r:'* Uc' JCl3 crl-.Lt --ll3 cil-;tJl dF +dl t41 L-'C+i)l iJll gti qgJsl iJ dls
ge L ,Ja:.i tJ:il Jl Z*ALlJl ; Sill L t :4,i -Ll r1l .,j'i CIJ "6J q,:ll ct' ''l'" I c,icr" crl-=It*ll

.OJ'-o, ia: Choose the most appropriate word in the box

to complete the idioms in the sentences below:

'f . I was ![ti_ui:tit lii qt thg_Le-gp. F.r]gwhen my company sent me to run the German office. I was

only given two days' notice to prepare.

\. Wedon't 59r--,nt_i9.?_\aeaboutrelocatingourfactory. TheFinanceDirectorwantstomove

production to the Far East, but I want to remain in Spain.

eye

water

eye end fire

ice water



. lgoJ_ 1n_LV lp_i1Vql-e-4 with my boss for wearing casual clothes to the meeting with our

Japanese customers.

€. Small talk is one way to bresdthe_iq€ when meeting someone for the first time.

o. I really pt!{ rtly tp_o-l_jfLtJwhen I met our Chinese partner. Because I was so nervous, I said

'Who are you?' rather than 'How are you?'

1. &_q"t-p1 !l<-C g !t9,9_s.e qt fJlgwith our Nigerian agent; we like the same things and have the

same sense of humour.

v. When I visited China for the first time I was like ql'lsil pl[pl yyAter. Everything was so

different and I couldn't read any of the signs !

1. MV first meeting with our overseas clients was q real eve-opgnq.l had not seen that style

of negotiation before.

real eye-opener

get on like a house on fire

break the ice

thrown in at the deep end

like a fish out of water

put my foot in it.

see eye to eye

got into hot woter

a)

Thrown in of the deep end.:l:cl us+ 1:"- I-r
b) Quickly have a friendly relationship with someone.

Like A hOUSe On fire. L^ U.a>'i; e- i+t:- ;:S:S 4i)-c.

c) Feel uncomfortable in an unfamiliar situation.

Like a fish out of water ,-i:lL lc ,-ii-"- u-i rt;;-tYl ,t': y-,:;t



) Say or do something without thinking carefully, so that you embarrass or upset

someone.
put Vour foot in it .L u^:,i .lpl J Grg l^^ tSii ,:r+ ai rL* rl cJA ttl
e) To disagree with someone.

Don't see eve to eVe. a;l-;il u-i l- cr;i rr- r ilii.-'

f) An experience where you learn something surprising or something you didn't know

before.

A real eve-oDener. . ,-l:s ,t 4.fr ,-F al , ';'asn aa 2+f ,I;: ''t'^ it))i
g) Make someone you have just met less nervous and more willing to talk.

Breok the ice. €r--i' ;Y J+:4+-o ibl l- uF:.f al'+t

h) To get into trouble.

Get into hot woter. lJS'i'.' u-i LtA

Con you think of o ploce that you visited which was o 'real eye-opener'?

Can you think of a situation when you:

o) Put your foot in it?

b) Felt like a fish out of water?

c) Got into hot woter?

d) Were thrown in at the deep end?

When we speak to friends, family or colleagues, we usually give them words of advice and

words expressing obligation or necessity. We can even express words and phrases that lack

obligation or necessity. crl-tS3 e.:Il c-i-lS LI^e f+lt'j O-j6 Eil-oj -9l,tj3XLe, Li.rl-6''' I crll &r-t Lr3c,

eljJl )llJ a-.;.>:)Jl crl-Is+ J*y,ill tlLl-l dsJ. ;-.;r-r"-all Jt fljNl rJe 'J+*lX

We can use should and shouldn't to aive or to osk for advice.

Ex - You should learn to pray at an early age.

- You should study early before your final exams.



- We must buy a gift for our visitor.

We use mustn'tto sav somethina is prohibited / not allowed.

- You mustn't smoke in the plane.

- You mustn't use a mobile phone during an exam.

institution. not the speaker.

- You have to get a visa to go to the UK.

- You have to get at least 1 '7. to pass the exam.

Examples include:

- You don't have to clean your car every week.

- You mustn't work long hours. lt's bad for your health.

Exercise A:

\. Visitors must / shouldn't carry their identity cards at all times when travelling.

Y. Passengers mustn't / don't have to smoke anywhere on the plane.

r. All staff don't have to / should come to work on time.

1. Mv boss doesn't have to / shouldn't travel so much - he is looking tired and ill.

o. Monday is a public holiday. I mustn't / don't have to work.

1. When travelling to a new country to do business, you should / mustn't do some research on

the etiquettes and taboos of the host country.

V. You must / don't have to have a visa when travelling from Asia to Europe.



as you suggested "'-.;filj d+- l-S I look forward to Jl elLil Bl Further to your letter leL"ll

.. cliJ": Jl
As you probably know ,-rii L+-1 cll l-Sinvitation 'o:crowing to previous engagements d)ti.l
A!.1-ll crt+ils.Yl cJS

if you could let me know -i*l (+r3 Ol .5-l i I would be delighted O-6t- c,]S

l-,,1_:_).,*69nVen ient r;-Lr. :l J)-

I l/. \/Y. I r

Dear Mrs. Lambert,

Further to your letter of \ . January, I would like to thank you for your

kind invitation.

I would be delighted to run a one-day seminar for your staff.

As you probably know, I have first-hand experience of the Far East,

and it is always a great pleasure for me to run seminars focusing

specifically on that region.

However, owing to previous engagements, I am afraid that I could

not possibly run a workshop in March as you suggested.

I would be grateful if you could let me know whether late February or

earfy April would be convenient for you.

I look forword to hearing from you in due course.

Best regards,

Mr. John Pemberton



EXAM SAMPLE : _,11n-l 65j*r (\)
c5-l^

ONLY use pencils on the answer sheet.
A..bYt G3_l^ j -t6i il-,Jlt dt",i*l
Choose ONLY ONE ANSWER for each question.

cjt-l* cJSl 
-or-13 i-r1-=l ;iil

Fill in your student number as shown below:

cji-l Ct,r;^ -9a t-S.-JlJ.ll *_,r )-l

I I I Y \ r
t. When entering your answers into the electronic Answer Sheet, you are to do so by

choosingthe Arabic letters asfollows: A= i, B = 9.r,C=,( D =.r

rl1+ ja l-S {#J'll *:>ll JL$i. b clll d'ii cll +Y ++::Kl)l a..Byt +6_,r_r uf cEi.=l elll-irl .rc

A= i, B= .J ,C= ,( D=.1

rl+:ll: ,ji- :llt+ aU:.Yl ,rlt; r-
Prepared by:

Mr. Tamer Hossan

======:==================================================================================

Lil;,il as:

otJ-Jl 1#


